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Dear Family, Friends and Benefactors,

Laudetur Jesus Christus!    

Peaceful blessings of our Lord Jesus Christ through the intercession of Mother Mary 
to each of you!  It has been several months now since we all have been greatly affected 
by the global health crisis.  The pandemic has not only stunted the major economies of 
the world, but has also claimed the lives of numerous unsuspecting victims and spared 
no one from its expansive impact. There was widespread fear, caution and desperation.  
Life suddenly seemed to come to a screeching halt.

Yet, even in the midst of the woes and unpredictability of our lives, we can experience 
a keen awareness of God’s abiding presence as we hold firmly to His promise: “Do 
not fear for I have redeemed you; you are mine. When you pass through waters, I will 
be with you; through rivers, you shall not be swept away. When you walk through fire, 
you shall not be burned, nor will flames consume you” (Is 43:1-2).  Our faith summons 
us to fix our gaze on God’s fidelity and unsurpassed graciousness. It invites us to cel-
ebrate the beauty of being human from the moment of conception to natural death and 
allowing us, therefore, to transcend the shadows of obscurities during the pandemic 
and focus on the blessings of compassion of the first responders, humanitarian as well 
as family and community relief efforts that outshine our daily physical and spiritual 
adversities.  

God’s love never fails. When we consciously seek to answer God’s call to simply live 
each present moment, we behold God’s grandeur in creation and nature.  We feel 
Christ’s presence in the people who uphold and defend the sacredness and mystery of 
life.  We see the splendor of our Catholic traditions on various feastdays which enrich 
our fragile memories and illumine our faith. We are strengthened by the Holy Spirit 
in our ministries as we search for more creative and meaningful responses to the de-
mands and challenges of the times, especially during this current health crisis. Lastly, 
in these moments of insecurity and doubt that shroud modern society, we witness the 
courage and unyielding dedication of a number of young sisters who dared to commit 
their lives unconditionally to the call of the Divine Master. Their personal stories mir-
ror the beauty of God’s fidelity to each and every person God calls His own. 

For all who journey with us – our dear family, friends and benefactors – we are united 
with you in prayer and in faith. We extend our sincerest gratitude for your steadfast 
support through your daily prayers, financial gifts, and various gift in kind donations. 
May you be granted every spiritual blessing for a healthy, joyous, beautiful and grace-
filled summer through the intercession of Saint Dominic!  And may God send forth His 
wisdom, comfort, strength and healing hand upon our world as we continue to face the 
challenges posed by the coronavirus pandemic.  

In Christ through Our Lady,

Sister Maria Theresa Kim-Hong Thị Nguyen, O.P.
Provincial Superior

A Provincial Note
Do not fear 

for I have 

redeemed you; 

YOU ARE MINE...

(Isaiah 43:1-2)
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Kính gửi qúy thân nhân, ân nhân và bạn hữu,

Ngợi khen Chúa Giêsu Kitô!

Nguyện xin muôn phức lành và bình an của Chúa Giêsu Kitô, Chúa chúng ta, hằng ở cùng quý gia đình và ngự trị trong 
tâm hồn của mọi người qua lời chuyển của Mẹ Maria!  Chỉ trong vài tháng, cơn đại dịch Covid-19 tinh vi khủng khiếp 
ảnh hưởng cả thế giới đã gây trấn động không ngờ, khiến nhiều người sợ hãi, tuyệt vọng, mọi hoạt động bỗng chốc 
như tê liệt, và đã cướp đi bao sinh mạng không phân biệt già trẻ, giầu nghèo, hay địa vị.  

Giữa những tai ương không đoán trước được trong cuộc sống của chúng ta, chúng ta vẫn có thể trải nghiệm một nhận 
thức sâu xa về sự hiện diện của Thiên Chúa, khi chúng ta tín thác vào lời hứa của Ngài: “Đừng sợ, vì Ta đã chuộc ngươi 
về, đã gọi ngươi bằng chính tên ngươi: ngươi là của riêng Ta! Ngươi có băng qua nước, Ta sẽ ở cùng ngươi, ngươi có 
vượt qua sông cũng không bị nước cuốn; ngươi có đi trong lửa, cũng chẳng hề hấn gì, ngọn lửa không thiêu rụi ngươi 
đâu. Vì chính Ta là Đức Chúa” (Is 43:1-2).  Đức tin thúc bách chúng ta chỉnh đốn lại đường hướng của mình để quay 
trở về với Thiên Chúa, Đấng luôn trung tín và rất mực thương yêu.  Đức tin mời gọi chúng ta tôn vinh vẻ đẹp của con 
người từ lúc thụ thai đến khi lìa đời.  Đức tin cho phép chúng ta vượt qua những bóng tối mù mị của đại dịch và chú 
tâm vào phước lành mà những người hùng dám hy sinh nơi tiền tuyến, những nhà thiện nguyện, các gia đình, và các 
cứu trợ cộng đồng đã nỗ lực tiếp trợ cả tinh thần lẫn vật chất cho chúng ta mỗi ngày.

Tình yêu của Thiên Chúa không hề thất bại.  Khi chúng ta ý thức đáp trả lời mời gọi của Chúa, sống trọn vẹn từng 
khoảnh khắc hiện tại, chúng ta sẽ linh nghiệm được sự vĩ đại của Thiên Chúa trong tạo vật và trong thiên nhiên. Chúng 
ta cảm thấy sự hiện diện của Chúa Kitô trong những người đang ủng hộ và bảo vệ sự thánh thiêng đầy huyền linh của 
sự sống. Chúng ta sẽ thấy sự huy hoàng của các truyền thống Công giáo vào các ngày lễ khác nhau làm phong phú 
thêm những ký ức tuy mong manh nhưng biểu lộ đức tin kiên vững của chúng ta. Chúng ta được Chúa Thánh Thần 
củng cố trong các sứ vụ tông đồ của chúng ta khi chúng ta tìm kiếm sự sáng tạo đầy ý nghĩa để đối phó với các nhu 
cầu và thách thức của thời đại, đặc biệt là trong cuộc khủng hoảng dịch bệnh hiện nay. Sau cùng, giữa những bất ổn 
và nghi nan còn bao chùm, chúng ta lại chứng kiến sự can đảm dâng hiến cách kiên cường của một số nữ tu trẻ dám 
dấn thân vô điều kiện trước lời mời gọi của Thiên Chúa. Những câu chuyện cá nhân của từng nữ tu trong bản tin đặc 
biệt này phản ảnh vẻ huy hoàng của một Thiên Chúa trung thành và được chính Thiên Chúa gọi họ là của riêng Ngài.

Đối với tất cả những người đồng hành với chúng con - gia đình thân yêu, bạn bè và ân nhân - chúng con luôn liên kết 
với mọi người trong lời cầu nguyện và trong đức tin. Chúng con gửi lời cảm ơn chân thành nhất đến sự hỗ trợ, quà tặng 
tài chánh và các loại quyên góp kiên định của mọi người bằng những lời cầu nguyện hằng ngày. Với lời chuyển cầu 
của Thánh Đa Minh, nguyện xin Thiên Chúa chúc phúc lành và thưởng ban cho mọi người vui hưởng một mùa hè an 
lành với nhiều niềm vui và ân sủng! Và xin Chúa ban sự khôn ngoan, niềm ủi an, sức mạnh, và ơn chữa lành của Ngài 
trên toàn thế giới khi chúng ta tiếp tục đối diện với những thách thức do đại dịch coronavirus gây ra.

Trong Chúa Kitô và qua Đức Mẹ Maria,

Lời Ngỏ

Nữ tu Maria Theresa Nguyễn Thị Kim-Hồng, O.P.
Bề Trên Giám Tỉnh



Beauty According to Saint Thomas
We often hear the expression, “Beauty is in the eyes of the 
beholder.” While it may initially sound poetic, a closer ex-
amination however, finds this concept quite subjective and 
even relativistic: what is beautiful to one person might not 
be so aesthetically delightful to another. (Think: one man’s 
trash is another man’s treasure.) Subsequently, this further 
begs the question: What is beauty? In order to answer such 
inquiry, one must first define ontology, the nature of being 
itself, and then examine the three elements of beauty accord-
ing to St. Thomas. 

An object, Dr. Denis McNamara ar-
gues, is “beautiful when it reveals its 
ontological reality to us.” (Catholic 
Church Architecture, part 2 of 10 vid-
eo series, 2012) When we see a tree, 
does it have the qualities, the treeness 
(trunk, branches, leaves) of a tree? 
Does it look like a tree or do we have 
to second-guess because it can be a tree 
since there is a vertical pole with ex-
tensions? Does the cat have the catness 
(fur, four legs, etc.) of a cat? Or does it 
look more like a dog or fox? Does the 
table have the tableness (mensa, four 
legs) or does it look more like a tram-
poline or high bed? When the nature (tree/cat/tableness) is 
obtained, then it is what it is! The object clearly reveals the 
nature of its being, what it is meant to be in the mind of the 
Creator (Catholic Church Architecture and the Spirit of the 
Liturgy, 21).

When an object is perceived objectively as it is in its onto-
logical reality, then it is considered beautiful. We know what 
it is; there is little room for ambiguity. The object is beautiful 
because it has an attractive power, the power of truth, that 
draws us to delight in its ontological reality. St. Augustine 
identifies this movement of the will as love. What is love if 
it is not an inclination toward that which is good?  

This attraction of an object is what Saint Thomas Aquinas 
considers as beauty. However, for an object to be truly beau-
tiful, it must consist of three elements: integritas, consonan-
tia, and claritas. Integritas or integrity means wholeness 
and perfection. Does the object have all the parts (nature 
or whatness)? A table with a broken mensa (table top) or 
a missing leg would not be a table in the proper and fullest 
sense. It is incomplete and, thus, lacks integritas. 

Consonantia or consonance is the second element. Is the 
object proportional? Does it have proper proportion with-
in itself and the various parts constitute to the harmonious 
whole? Think of a nautilus shell, the Mona Lisa painting, 
or the Eiffel Tower. Why are such objects pleasant to view, 
or regarding the latter, frequented by millions? The answer 
is simple: there is a proportion within itself and as a whole. 
What is more important is the proportion of the object to its 
final end. Does the object manifest its purpose, that which 

exists in the mind of God for 
that very object? A car is to be 
used as means of transportation, 
a church for worship, and man 
“to know, love, and serve God” 
(Baltimore Catechism, no. 1). 

Finally, there is the element of 
claritas or clarity. Does the ob-
ject fully reveal itself? A gem-
stone hid in a closet becomes 
another rock, but when light 
waves are shown through it, its 
brilliance shines forth and mes-
merizes its viewers. Same with 
stained-glass windows at night 
with those viewed during the 

day when the sunbeam strikes through them! What a stark 
contrast. 

For St. Thomas, an object is beautiful when it possesses all 
three elements. When one is missing, then the object is said 
to be pleasant. Only when an object is truly beautiful, it pro-
duces love in us because beauty reveals the ontological real-
ity of the object. We know what it is because, as St. Thomas 
would say, “Pulchra dicuntur quae visa (Things are called 
beautiful which, upon being seen, give pleasure)” and not 
merely dependent on the beholder’s view. 

That which is beautiful stirs within us love and delight, 
for we love that which is true. Yet at the same time, as we 
delight in the joy of beauty, the heart also longingly aches 
for the ultimate union with that alone which is The True, 
The Good, and The Beautiful: God Himself. As we come 
to know more about God, we want to be more like God. Yet 
that longing is the pain and suffering to which St. Augustine 
refers: “Where there is love there is suffering, but that suf-
fering is worth loving.” 
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Have you ever wondered why human beings in general enjoy the outdoors? Even during the recent pandemic, when most 
states issued the stay at home orders, many flocked to the National Parks when it was still possible.  When the “lockdown” 
orders began to ease in New York, thousands flooded Central Park (for fresh air and sunshine) while those along the coastal 
regions ventured out to the beaches. There is this compelling force when the images of the El Capitan of Yosemite, Old 
Faithful at Yellowstone, the Antelope Canyon, the Shenandoah Skyline in the Blue Ridge Mountain, Mammoth Cave of 
Kentucky, the Northern lights, the Great Barrier Reef, or the beaches in Hawaii, come to mind. By its sheer natural awe and 
wonder, each sight attracts millions of visitors annually.  

The book of Genesis reveals how prior to the intervention of God, the universe was in total chaos. When God commanded, 
“Let there be…,” He established order, harmony, and splendor. The majestic mountain ranges, the vast clear blue oceans, 
the crisp air, the giant redwoods, and the cherry blossoms for years, if not centuries, have revealed the power and majesty of 
the Creator. One cannot help but to acknowledge man’s insignificance in the midst of the Creator’s greatness and grandeur. 
Yet, creation is only a mere reflection of God’s truth, goodness, and beauty, for man is in constant search for what is good, 
pleasing, and beautiful.  Therefore, it is natural for man to be drawn to nature in its glory and stupendousness, for deep down, 
he is searching for God  himself, whether he realizes it or not. 

For Blessed Pier Giorgio Frassati (1901-1925), an Italian Third Order of St. Dominic (lay Dominican), the slopes of Turin 
were his favorite place to be if he was not attending Mass or assisting the poor and those in need. He often organized trips 
to the mountains with his friends and these excursions became opportunities to discuss the faith as they scaled the summit. 
Mountain climbing for Frassati was not simply an outdoor expedition; it symbolically illustrated his way of life. Verso l’alto, 
to the heights, was his motto. For “the higher we go, the better we hear the voice of God,” mused Frassati.  

Saint John Paul II shared the same mountaineer spirit and spiritual insights of Blessed Frassati. He too, had achieved the 
summit of his sanctity when the Church canonized him in 2014. 

Whether for leisure or retreat, many people naturally prefer the wonders of nature because its beauty can have a profound 
effect on our senses. The exterior picturesque draws the soul to acknowledge the presence of a Creator, who in His mag-
nanimous providence has created the natural formations for man’s amazement. When surrounded by nature’s wonder and 
awe, the body experiences relaxation and the soul discovers profound peace and joy.  Such experiences assist in raising the 
hearts and minds in meditation and contemplation. Man lives in this world, but he is not of this world. Though splendor as 
it may be in all its grandeur, the earth is not man’s home. It is only a fleeting glimpse of eternal paradise. Man is made for 
something, someone greater, namely God Himself, for he comes from God and he will return to God. 

Beauty in Creation
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Vita Pulchura Est
This did not hit home until 
I attended my first National 
March for Life, in Washing-
ton, D.C. this past January. 
The stark contrast between 
light and dark, life and death 
were laid bare as tens of 
thousands joined together in 
a peaceful rally and march 
for the protection of our so-
ciety’s most vulnerable. As 
we began to gather for the 
march, I saw how I subtly 
blended in with the grow-
ing mass of people. I sim-
ply could not fathom what 
impact my presence would 
make and wondered if it was 

all a waste of time and resources. But 
as I walked and prayed one mystery 
after another with my Rosary beads, it 
dawned on me that my attendance did 
make a difference. My one, single pres-
ence joined with the others in passion-
ate prayer truly counted – for we are 
one body in Christ (cf. 1 Cor 12:12). 
United in prayers and numbers, we 
become a living testimony of the in-
dispensable beauty of life and how it 
must be defended. I leave you with the 
words of St. John Paul II: “Never tire 
of firmly speaking out in defense of 
life from its conception and do not be 
deterred from the commitment to de-
fend the dignity of every human person 
with courageous determination. Christ 
is with you: be not afraid!”

See you at the next March for Life.

Sister Catherine Teresa Duyen-Anh Bui, O.P. 
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Is beauty truly in the eye of the 
beholder? The familiar idiom 
is commonly used to proffer a 
quick justification to the claim 
that “beautiful” is subjective. 
As it can arguably be held in 
terms of being a Transcenden-
tal (alongside truth, unity, and 
goodness), beauty is not rela-
tive. Being trained to give val-
ue and prestige to wealth, suc-
cess, and efficiency, societal 
formation has influenced man 
to apply these same extrinsic 
factors to his understanding of 
human life.  
When one chooses to perceive 
existence in terms of its conveni-
ence and productivity, then one runs 
the risk of seeing through distorted 
lens. Inevitably, what is intrinsically 
beautiful becomes distasteful. As is 
evident in recent human history, a 
long and drawn-out eclipse of God 
has resulted in man’s wallowing in 
the culture of death. A culture that, 
as Saint Pope John Paul II reflected, 
“encourage[s] an idea of society ex-
cessively concerned with efficiency” 
(Evangelium Vitae,  12). The incom-
parable dignity of human life has 
been undermined based on an under-
lying motive for self-assertion. 

This presents the deep-seated issue 
of neglecting the truth that human 
life is intrinsically valuable. Life, 
in and of itself, is good and beauti-
ful. The heart of the matter, one may 
dare say, evades the debate on human 
rights and freedom; law and politics; 
and even science itself. Human life 
is beautiful simply because it exists. 

Fashioned and sustained by the Crea-
tor, man’s existence is indeed the very 
reflection of God Himself. Human life, 
a sacred and inviolable gift from God 
(Evangelium Vitae, 81-83), reaches its 
defining moment when Christ elevated 
human nature to divinehood through 
His incarnation (Fides et Ratio, 12). 
How then, can one possibly belittle a 
gift of this magnitude?  
In order to flourish as a community, a 
society, a Church – we need to first and 
foremost defend life. St. John Paul II 
said, “The ultimate test of your [Amer-
ica’s] greatness is the way you treat 
every human being, but especially the 
weakest and most defenseless. If you 
want equal justice for all and true free-
dom and lasting peace, then America, 
defend life” (1987 Apostolic Journey 
Farewell Address, 3). We are called to 
resist the urge to conform to this culture 
of death (cf. Rom 12:2) for it obscures 
our view of what is genuinely and in-
trinsically beautiful. 

L i f e  i s  B e a u t i f u l



Hồng Ân Tiên Khấn

Sister Augustine Frassati Mary Võ
Sister Rose Therese Samantha Vũ

Sister Cecilia John BoscoJennifer Đinh
Sister Mary Dolores Angela Phạm
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Reception of the Religious Habit of the Order of Preachers
Lãnh Tu Phục Dòng Thuyết Giáo

First Profession of Vows 6.12.20
Sr. John Paul Marie Ý Linh Phạm, O.P., Sr. Mary Peter Hallie Huyền Trần, O.P., Sr. Mary Monica Ngọc Trâm Vũ, O.P., Sister Marie Fidelis Ái Nhi Lê, O.P.



Born and raised in Vietnam gave me a strong foundation for faith. Daily Mass, church choir, youth 
group, and Continuing Catholic Education (CCE) classes were important factors during my forma-
tive years. I remember the peace and joy I experienced when participating at church, especially 
around the sisters of the Lovers of the Holy Cross, who lived and ministered at my parish. 
When I was eleven years old, my family migrated to America. Weekend Masses, choir, and CCE 
continued to be my joy as I adjust to the new environment. I remembered my first desire to become 
a sister came when I was about twelve. However, like many other adolescents, I entertained a dif-
ferent desire for my life. I wanted to have a career and a family with four kids. Yet, in the book of 
Isaiah God says otherwise, “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, nor are your ways my ways” 
(Isaiah 55:8). 
God slowly revealed His plan for my life during my last year of college. During that time, I started 
to attend daily Mass, adoration, and prayed the rosary. One day, while sitting quietly in the church, 
I heard a Voice, “Be a sister.” I thought I was hearing voices. The next day, the Voice spoke again 

and continued for a few days. “No, Lord,” I responded. “Religious life is not for me. I can’t be a sister.” The Voice persisted. I 
had no desire to become a sister; however, I cannot ignore the call, for deep down in my heart, I knew that it was His Voice. I 
turned to the Blessed Virgin Mary for help. Everyday, for about two months, I would lit a candle and prayed to Mary, asking her 
to help me say fiat if it is God’s will for me.
It had been nine years since I said that “yes” and have I been in the convent seven of those years. Looking back through the 
years, I have no regrets, but am truly grateful that God has called me into this vocation. God has been so merciful to me that 
often times I feel unworthy to live this vocation. I shared with a sister, “With all my weaknesses and ingratitude, I don’t know 
why He still keeps me here.” She responded, “Sister, you are here not because you’re good, but because God knows you need 
to be here to be saved.” 
What an astonishing truth! God knows exactly where I need to be to live happily. My life is filled with joy, even in difficulties, 
because every situation and event is an opportunity for God to form me into the person that He desires me to be. Mysteriously 
enough, my twin sister also entered religious life and is currently a Salesian Sister. This experience of God’s love not only helps 
me live my religious life joyfully, but also assists me in ministry.  The young, too, desire to be known and to be loved. It is my 
delight to tell them about a God who knows and loves them dearly. That joy exponentially magnify at each Confirmation Mass, 
when I see the radiance on my students’ faces, not a superficial happiness, but a true joy of being loved. 
What is religious vocation? It is a vocation of receiving Love and sharing Love. 

“Oh no. The white habits are coming! The white habits are coming!” I thought to myself in a Paul 
Revere fashion as I noticed through a window that a group of Dominican Sisters were approaching 
my front door. “Quick! Grab the ipad! And a snack! Now, duck into the room before they see me!” 
Closing the bedroom door behind me just as the doorbell rang, I let out a sigh of relief, as if I had 
barely dodged a bullet. “Phew, that was a close call.”
I must admit that I never imagined that I would be a Dominican Sister one day. I never dreamt of 
becoming one. Growing up, the Sisters would occasionally visit my family. Whenever they caught 
me, they would always ask if I wanted to become a Dominican Sister. I would coyly smile before 
running off to avoid any further conversation about the religious life. I already had my own plans 
for my life. I desired greatness. I dreamt of becoming a successful cardiothoracic surgeon, living 
a comfortable lifestyle, owning a bakery and a Harry Potter-themed sweets shop, and traveling the 
world. Combining my God-given talents with my strong work ethic, I excelled in school and eve-
rything seemed like it was going according to plan. 

Unbeknownst to me, God had other plans for my life. 
A hunger and thirst for God slowly grew within me. At first, I thought nothing of it and stubbornly continued along my path. Af-
ter some time though, I was no longer able to ignore the ravenous hunger that gnawed at my heart and soul. This desire for God 
manifested itself in a fathomless void that I felt inside. No matter what I did, I could not escape this feeling. When I re-evaluated 
my life and dreams, I was left to ponder, “Was this it?” Needless to say, I was not satisfied. I desired more. But more of what, I 

Fiat
Sister Mary Vincent Ferrer Thúy Lan Phạm, O.P. 

Born for Greatness
Sister Catherine Marie Kim-Thùy Nguyễn, O.P. 



In the summer of 2015, I was blessed with the opportunity to embark on a three-week pilgrim-
age in Europe to celebrate the International Eucharist Youth Movement’s (Thiếu Nhi Thánh Thể) 
Centenary in Rome. From Oregon, three youth leaders, including myself, signed up to attend, 
but we wanted to join a larger group. Providentially, there was a group in Houston that had three 
extra seats on their tour bus! As we Oregonians arrived at the Houston airport to take a joint flight 
to Rome, I saw for the first time sisters in white habits. I previously thought that all religious 
sisters wore black, for the sisters I grew up with only wore black habits. I clearly remember ques-
tioning in my mind, “What are they?” Fortunately, I not only came to the conclusion that these 
Dominican sisters were indeed real, but they radiated with joy!
One day in Rome, I was sitting on my sleeping mat during one of our break times, when, all 
of a sudden, a sister plops herself down next to me and, out of the blue, asks, “Would you like 
to go to Come and See?” My reaction was almost immediate, “No thank you!” But I dared not 
tell her bluntly, so I kindly said that I would think about it. Even when I said that, I had no idea 
what Come and See was, so the question simply slipped out of my mind. But perhaps the Lord 
was not satisfied with such a response and sent another sister. This sister shared something that 
lingered in my mind the entire trip, “If you get married without discerning your vocation, there 
will always be this curiosity that will bother you for the rest of your life. He who has given you plenty of chances is now only 
asking you for one chance.” 

Although our conversation was brief, those words resonated greatly as I witnessed for the remainder of the pilgrimage, the beauty, 
freedom, peace, and joy that a docile soul receives in living according to God’s will. It was through these three weeks of eye-
opening experiences with God’s brides that He watered the seed that He had sown in my heart in the beginning. After my encoun-
ter with these women that had said “yes” to God. I could not keep the Dominican sisters out of my mind. Pope Francis had said, 
“The joy of men and women who love God attract others to Him.” Through the guidance of the Holy Spirit, I came to realize that 
it wasn’t their joy that I was attracted to, but Christ’s. My encounter with these brides of Christ brought to me an encounter with 
their Bridegroom. 
Nevertheless, my heart was restless. How confused and troubled I was as I tried to make sense of what God was doing within my 
heart! I continued to try to deny that He was calling me, but the desire from within endured. I could no longer ignore God’s patient 
knocking. St. Augustine expresses, “You called and cried out loud and shattered my deafness. You were radiant and resplendent, 
you put to flight my blindness.” The Lord was calling me to be wholly and entirely His, but there were many things I was still 
unable to surrender. In order to settle the restlessness within my heart, I attempted to make a bargain with God: if all eight of the 
Dominican sisters that went on that trip invites me to go to the Come and See discernment retreat, I will go. 
When we had landed back in Houston, only seven of them had invited me. I thought to myself, “Alright God, I gave you a chance. 
I guess it’s a no.” Just seconds after I had that thought, the last sister came up to me and bluntly asked, “May I have your email and 
phone number? I want to send you information regarding the Come and See program.” My eyes widened and I did not know how 
to respond. While I was in denial that He was calling me ever so gently, my heart was elated to know that He had greater plans for 
my life. Thus, one “fiat” after another, my journey of falling in love with Christ and becoming His bride started.
As I continue to take each step forward into the Heart of Christ, I know that I have my Bridegroom and I have my heavenly 
Mother, to whom I entrust my vocation to. There truly is something more than what the world offers – something that brings peace, 
joy, and happiness that cannot be found apart from God. I know that now, as ever before, His hand is extended, waiting to pull me 
into this realm that is a foretaste of the eternal bliss to come.

“You have made us for Yourself, O Lord, and our hearts are restless until they rest in you.”  (St. Augustine, Confessions)

was not sure. I just knew that my past ambitions were no longer enough and that I desired something greater. 
Providentially, while casually visiting the convent one day, something extraordinary happened to me. As I waited for the Sister 
whom I came to visit, I was suddenly overwhelmed with a sense of God’s immense love for me. In this moment, all of time and 
space seemed to have stopped, and I felt a strong conviction in my heart that told me, “This is it. This is what I’ve been searching 
for. I belong here.” Never before had I felt such a powerful experience. It was a call that reverberated and penetrated the depths 
of my heart and filled me with the courage to leave everything behind. 
Now, I understand that the greatness that God intended for me did not merely consist of accomplishing worldly feats, but rather, 
doing all things with great love and trust in God. It is the greatness of realizing the full potential of every given moment for the 
loving faith-filled service rendered to God and to neighbor in the spirit of the Dominican motto: Laudare, Benedicere, Praedicare 
(“to praise, to bless, to preach”).

|9

Restless in Rome
Sister Mary Augustine Diễm-Thư Phạm, O.P.
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Beauty 
and ChurCh arChiteCture

A few years ago, while passing through St. Louis airport, a woman traveling with 
her family approached and struck an interesting conversation, “Where are you 
heading to?” “I am going to New York,” replied the Dominican sister. “What a 
place to visit! We have just spent a few days touring NYC. We visited this neo-
Gothic, semi-dark church on 50th Avenue and though I am not Catholic, I was 
overwhelmed and struck by its sheer volume and height. I was so moved that I just 
fell on my knees. And upon rising, I looked up and my gaze fixed on this exquisite 
table, underneath a canopy of palm-like trees. I can just feel God’s presence.” 

The woman’s comment brings to mind Saint John Paul II’s Letter to Artists in 
1999, in which he reminds them of how “Beauty enthuses us for work, and work 
is to raise us up” (no. 3, quoting from  Polish poet, Cyprian Norwid). The word 
worth noting is enthuse. Its etymology is telling, for the term is a combination of 
en which means “to put into” and theos, meaning “god.” As the etymology sug-
gests, any work created by musicians, architects, builders, and craftsmen, should 
be en-thused, poignantly “to have God put into you, to be filled with the animating 
energy that resonates with the soul” and to make present the presence of God in 
earthly time and space (Denis McNamara, Catholic Church Architecture and The 
Spirit of the Liturgy (Chicago, IL: Hildenbrand Books, 2009), 20; John Paul II, 
Letter to Artists, no. 8). In other words, if the work does not capture the perceiver’s 
attention or transpire the person to lift his/her heart and mind to God, then that 
work lacks such power and this would considered not beautiful in Saint John Paul 
II’s vision. 

Saint Patrick’s Cathedral in New York City is a prime illustration of enthused 
work, even though it preceded Saint John Paul II’s letter. For the People’s Pope, 
he understood how beautiful artwork, in this case, architecture, which according 
to Denis McNamara is “faith’s grammar written in built form,” help facilitates ars 
celebrandi, the art of proper celebration of the liturgical rites, that Pope Emeritus 
Benedict XVI wholeheartedly promotes (McNamara, 15; Sacramentum Caritatis, 
nos. 38, ff., 2007). 

Hence, when priests celebrate the Sacrifice of the Mass with great due reverence, 
as presider on behalf of the people and as alter Christus, he leads the faithful as-
sembled into the mystery of Christ’s passion and death at Calvary. His posture, 
the orans gesture, custody of the eyes, inflection, chanting of liturgical texts, the 
dignified vestments and altar linens, and the sacred music all contribute to the ars 
celebrandi and immensely foster full, conscious, and active participation (Sac-
rosanctum Concilium, no. 10). The liturgy, that is the work of God in which the 
people participates and when reverently celebrated, enables the faithful a foretaste 
of the eternal wedding banquet of the lamb. Saint John in Revelations 21:9-27 
compares the liturgy to a new heavenly Jerusalem Temple, adorned like a bride. 

There is great beauty and joy in worship when sacred space is carefully designed 
and architectural details executed, and when the liturgy (Mass, Liturgy of the 
Hours, or other Sacraments) attentively celebrated with awe and reverence. It is a 
taste of heaven on earth. One cannot begin to fathom what worship would be like 
in eternity! Perfect peace, happiness, and fulfillment. 
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Vào mùa xuân, tôi rất thích đi dạo quanh vườn, chiêm ngắm 
cảnh vật thiên nhiên với muôn hoa rực rỡ sắc màu.  Ôi, thật là 
đẹp tuyệt vời!  Một hôm đang dạo quanh vườn, tôi thấy một 
Sơ cao niên, tay phải cầm cái cuốc, tay trái chiếc kéo tỉa cây.  
Bước chân chậm rãi tiến về phía sau vườn.  Gần hai tiếng 
sau, Sơ trở về gương mặt đỏ ửng, mồ hôi nhễ nhoãi, trên 
tay một rổ đầy rau xanh tươi.  
Lúc đó Sơ đã chiếm hữu mọi 
sự chú ý của tôi.  Cảnh thiên 
nhiên tuyệt mỹ cũng không 
đủ sức thu hút sự chú ý của 
tôi lúc này.  Thời gian giường 
như ngừng trôi để tôi chiêm 
ngưỡng vẻ đẹp của người nữ 
tu khả kính.  Bởi đó dấy lên 
trong tôi lòng biết ơn dành cho 
Sơ, không chỉ vì những công 
việc hy sinh hằng ngày của Sơ, 
mà những gương sáng Sơ làm 
vì yêu thương chị em không 
quản ngại nắng mùa hè, lạnh mùa đông, ngay cả sức yếu của 
tuổi già cũng không làm Sơ nản chí. 

Còn gì đẹp bằng cái đẹp của nhân đức?  Sách Giáo lý Công 
giáo dạy: Nhân đức là một khuynh hướng thường xuyên và 
kiên định để làm điều thiện (số 1833).  Hơn thế nữa, nhân 

đức giúp ta ao ước dâng hiến hết khả năng của mình cho Thiên 
Chúa và tha nhân.  Các nhân đức còn giúp chúng ta trở nên 
“xinh đẹp” hơn, vì như Thánh Tôma nói, nhân đức trực tiếp 
giúp ta cải thiện đời sống, dẹp bỏ các chướng ngại, cung cấp 
các phương thế giúp ta quy hướng về Chúa, gián tiếp đưa ta 
đến kết hiệp với Ngài.  Tô điểm bằng đời sống nhân đức, người 

Ki-tô hữu phản ánh một tâm hồn cao 
thượng, một trái tim nhân hậu, khiến 
chúng ta phải vươn ra với người khác, 
trở thành dấu chỉ và bảo chứng là môn 
đệ của Chúa Kitô.  

Là một chi thể của Thân Mình Mầu 
Nhiệm của Đức Kitô, mỗi người 
chúng ta cũng đang bước trên hành 
trình đức tin về với Chúa, vậy chúng 
ta phải trang điểm như thế nào để sẵn 
sàng chờ ngày Chúa đến, chắc hẳn 
không phải bằng xiêm y dệt gấm thêu 
vàng nhưng là điểm trang bằng vẻ 

diễm lệ của các nhân đức.  

Người nữ tu khả kính trên đã tỏ lộ vẻ đẹp nhân đức của mình 
qua công việc dù tầm thường nhỏ bé để phục vụ chị em hằng 
ngày.  Tuy không mang dáng vẻ lộng lẫy bên ngoài nhưng là 
cái đẹp bên trong như thánh Tôma nhận xét, “vẻ đẹp thì được 
thu hút bởi những gì thiện hảo.”  

Renewal of Vows  | 
Khấn Lại

6.11.20

Sister Teresa Dominic Tú Quyên Phạm, O.P.
Sister Marie Frassati Phối Phối Tracy Nguyễn, O.P. 
Sister Mary Vincent Ferrer Thúy Lan Phạm, O.P.

Sister Catherine Marie Kim Thùy Nguyễn, O.P.
Sister Mary Augustine Diễm Thư Phạm, O.P.

Vẻ Đẹp của Nhân Đức 
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1. Provincial gathering at the Lunar New Year. 2. Priests, Religious Men and Women, and Seminarians joined the Sisters for the Tết celebration. 3. Reverend 
Raphael Mary, a Dominican Friar, teases and then feeds the dragon.  4. Sisters participating in the 15th Annual Steps for Students, benefiting the Catholic Schools 
of the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston. 5. His Eminence, Daniel Cardinal DiNardo, spotted the Sisters during the 5K. 
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1-3. During the COVID-19 pandemic, the Sisters wanted to contribute to the relief efforts with the Masks Project. Within a two week timeframe, the 
Sisters were able to sew and pack over 2,500 masks to donate to first responders, families, friends, and those in need. 
4. Bishop Emeritus Vincent Rizzotto, Bishop Brendan Cahill of the Diocese of Victoria, Father Francis Macatangay, and parishioners of St. Cecilia 
Catholic Church joined the Sisters for the auctioned dinner, won by Mr. Tony Pilegge. 
5. A group of Sisters had the opportunity to visit good friends in the Tennessee area. 
6-7. Lighting of the New Fire and Paschal Candle at the Easter Vigil. Father Dominic Phi-Long Nguyễn, CSsR celebrated the Triduum for the com-
munity.

2

4 5

31

6 7
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There is always something attractive and 
contagious in regards to education. The 
knowledge acquired can be foundational 
(as building blocks) and/or phenomenal 
(springboards to greater success). One 
thing is ascertain, knowledge shared is 
never lost, but rather multiplied.

Sr. Immaculata Therese Thúy-Kiều 
Nguyễn, O.P., has been teaching at Our 
Lady of the Gulf Catholic School in Port 
Lavaca, Texas for four years. When she 
received her first teaching assignment as 
a middle school religion teacher at a rural 
parochial school along the coast of Texas, 
she was simultaneously nervous and ex-
cited. The staff and students at OLG wel-
comed Sister with opened arms as she ac-
climate and share her love for and faith in 
Jesus Christ. The first two academic years 
passed by in a blink of an eye. 

The principal, Mrs. Theresa Dent, one day 
approached Sister Immaculata Therese 
and asked if she would consider teach-
ing art in addition to the religion classes.  
While clearly interested in the former 
subject matter, Sister hesitated due to a 
lack of formal training and specialization 
in fine arts. Yet, Sister entertained the pos-
sibilities nonetheless. After much prayer 
and discernment, Sister applied, trusting 
in the grace of God and His providence 
and as they say, the rest is history. 

The art students from K4-8 learn the 
basics of art skills: line (the seven ele-
ments), shape, form, space, color, value, 
and texture. Once the students mastered 
the skills according to the grade level cur-
riculum, Sister guides the student to ex-
press creatively their emotions and ideas 
through art. Sister introduces the students 
to various mediums of art: arts and crafts 
pro jec ts , 
p e n c i l 
drawing, 
s i m p l e 
sculpture, 
s t a t u e s , 
s t a i n e d -
glass pa-
per mâ-
ché, and 
holy im-

ages. The amount of time and dedication a student spends on each art assign-
ment clearly reflects in the final project. Sister Immaculata Therese finds it 
rewarding to witness a student’s appreciation for art. Sister recently added to 
her classroom an exhibition of miniature icons, which immediately perked 
the students’ curiosity. Many marvel at the icons’ “glowing” attraction why 
others find the saints’ presence very comforting.  Children are keen to the 
fact that the holy ones surround and are interceding for them.  Father Tommy 
Chen, the pastor, wasted no time in sharing his knowledge of and devotion to 
iconography with the junior high students.

The crossing of the religion and art curriculums finds its apex and reality in 
the sacred liturgy. Students of OLG have the singular privilege to attend the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass daily. Not many, if any, other Catholic Schools 
can boast on equal footing when it comes to the school liturgy. In religion 
classes, students discuss the various aspects of the faith; in art, the students 
discover the concept of beauty through nature and sacred art, but it is in the 
liturgy that students encounter the True, Good, and Beautiful One in Our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Being present at Mass each day, the Eucharistic Lord and 
Teacher molds the minds and hearts of His children in so many unimaginable 
ways. Students are well behaved and they actively participate at daily Mass. 
Their respect and reverence at Mass are commendable; a needle drop can be 
heard when silence is observed at the offertory as students are mystagogically 
drawn. A student shares with Sister Immaculata Therese, “I love to come to 
Mass every day,” and another chimes, “I know who is the main person at 
Mass, not the priest, but Jesus!” The priest’s beautiful vestments, the bells and 
smells (incensed on feasts and solemnities), and the newly architectural in-
terior renovation all facilitate the encounter with Jesus in the Sacred Liturgy. 
Fr. Tommy and his parochial vicar, Fr. Max Landman, offer the Sacrament of 

Art and Beauty 
in 

Catholic Education
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Reconciliation to the students on a monthly basis 
and the students have the opportunity for adoration 
every First Fridays. 

Given the unique circumstance of the Covid-19 
and school closures, classes have transferred on-
line. The transition from desks to laptops or cell-
phones for religion is much more applicable than 
for art classes. How should Sister teach a hands-on 
lesson via the World Wide Web? The global crisis 
forces the teachers to be creative and think outside 
the box. Being an ancillary class, Sister Immacu-
lata Therese had no choice but to bookmark the 
art circulumn for the time being and encouraged 
students to see art in nature and through their daily 
encounters with family members. 

The goal of education through the centuries has al-
ways been to form the mind and achieve excellence 
through discipline and life skills. Catholic Educa-
tion takes this foundational premise a step further, 
to gently guide the student to the ultimate Teacher, 
Jesus Christ, the One, True God. The teachers and 
staff, Sister Immaculata Therese included, at Our 
Lady of the Gulf Catholic School encounter the 
Lord each day at Mass and thus, strive to make 
Him known in their lessons, be it math, science, 
religion, or art. The Lord wants to form the whole 
person of the child in truth, goodness, and beauty. 

Learning and Teaching 
online during COVID-19



Hai mươi lăm năm, dạt dào ơn thánh
Thêm một lần, con xác tín niềm tin
Từ xa xăm, con mong mỏi kiếm tìm
Để tận hiến mối tình yêu độc nhất,
 
Bước theo Ngài tâm hồn con ngây ngất
Giữa chiều đông nhưng ấm áp cõi lòng
Tình tuyệt vời, dệt màu áo trinh trong
Khơi kỷ niệm lời thề xưa đoan hứa

Mến Ngài thôi, bao ngọt bùi chan chứa
Trái tim hồng vừa hé nụ hôm nao
Giao ước tình yêu, đượm thắm ngọt ngào
Giờ đây, hai mươi lăm năm rồi đó!

Vâng lạy Chúa, trọn đời con nhớ rõ
Tự nguyện hiến dâng không nửa vời 
Dù gian nan, hay thử thách chơi vơi 
Với đức tin, con một niềm kiên vững 

Hồi tưởng lại, những ngày xưa tháng cũ
Hứa trung thành yêu mến Chúa thiết tha
Trong dư âm vang muôn vạn lời ca
Lời tuyệt đẹp nên tình hồn mãi khát.

Phượng Hoàng

Giao Ước 
Ngàn Đời
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Mới ngày nào khi bắt đầu ngỏ ý đi tu, nhiều người tắc lưỡi phĩ phờ, 
“Cô ấy mà tu gì!?! Ba bẩy 21 ngày là về thôi!!!” Ngay cả mẹ con 
cũng lo lắng, “Tu khổ lắm con ạ, không biết đi rồi có bền không?”  
Thế mà nay đã kỷ niệm 25 năm khấn dòng.

25 năm không quá dài, nhưng cũng không gọi là ngắn, vì nó đủ để 
chứng minh một sự bền bỉ tín trung.  Sự trung tín không hoàn toàn 
cậy sức riêng mình, vì phận người mong manh, yếu hèn, dễ đổi, 
chóng thay.  Nhưng một niềm tín thác nơi Thiên Chúa, Đấng tuyệt 
đối vô song, nơi Ngài không hề đổi thay.  Chúa trung thành trước 
vì nơi Ngài là thế, “Chúa tín thành đến muôn thuở muôn đời” (Tv. 
100:5).  Ngay cả khi chúng ta thất trung, Ngài vẫn một niềm trung 
tín như thánh Phaolô rao giảng, “nếu ta không trung tín, Ngài vẫn 
một lòng trung tín, vì Ngài không thể nào chối bỏ chính mình” (2 
Tim. 2:13).  Hoặc như lời thánh ca, “Chúa vẫn trung thành mãi, dù 
thời gian bao năm biến thay, dù lòng ta nghi nan hững hờ, thì muôn 
ngàn đời Chúa vẫn trọn tình thương.” Đó là nền tảng kiên vững phá 
tan mọi nghi ngờ và gia tăng niềm cậy trông.

Sáng sáng khi thức dậy còn được thấy ánh bình minh, còn khoác 
trên mình tấm áo dòng đơn sơ, còn cất lời ca tụng Chúa, còn yêu 
thương phục vụ tha nhân, còn được Chúa tín trung gìn giữ, là vì 
Chúa còn muốn sự hiện diện của con trên trái đất này.  Nhưng, dù 
muốn dù không, một ngày nào đó Chúa cũng sẽ gọi con ra khỏi thế 
gian này, liệu con có tín trung hay không có lẽ không ai dám chắc.  
Chính vì thế ngày ngày con hằng tha thiết nài xin ơn bền đỗ đến 
cùng vì các thánh dạy rằng Chúa không đòi chúng ta phải thành 
công nhưng phải trung tín và “ai trung tín đến cùng sẽ được cứu 
độ” (Mt. 24:13).   

Sự trung thành không bởi sống lâu năm trong dòng nhưng là sự 
bền đỗ trong mọi hoàn cảnh; khởi đầu bằng việc chu toàn những 
bổn phận hèn mọn, bé nhỏ thường nhật cho đến những sứ vụ nhiều 
gian nan, lắm thử thách. Con xác tín rằng có Chúa đồng hành và 
tăng sức mạnh nên con có thể làm được mọi sự.  Niềm trung tín đến 
cùng không nhằm lợi lộc đời này nhưng hy vọng được thuộc trọn 
về Chúa, được chính Chúa làm gia nghiệp, và đến ngày chung thẩm 
được hoan hỷ nghe Chúa phán: “Hãy vào hưởng gia nghiệp đã dành 
sẵn cho các con, vì đã trung tín trong việc nhỏ...” (Mt. 25:21,23)

Con xin tri ân đặc biệt đến quý thân nhân, ân nhân, quý hội viên 
Hội Bảo Trợ Ơn Thiên Triệu đã luôn đồng hành, nâng đỡ, và nhất 
là cầu nguyện cho chúng con được luôn trung tín và sống trọn vẹn 
ơn gọi thánh hiến như lòng Chúa mong ước. 

Sr. Monica Vianney Lê Tuyết Nhung, O.P. 

Vẻ Đẹp 
của Niềm Tín Trung
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For anyone who had the opportunity to visit the Art Institute of Chi-
cago, the Louvre in Paris, and/or the Vatican Museum, know that you 
are in for an unforgettable experience. From ancient artifacts to re-
nowned classical sculptures and masterpieces of Renaissance artwork, 
it is definitely easy to lose track of time.  To explore any of the afore-
mentioned museums or the like, is to walk into a massive treasure 
chest, only to find the treasures are stationary, frozen in time.

Contrary, the Catholic Church in its living tradition of two thousand 
plus years holds a treasure, rich in pious devotions and traditions, 
which would be difficult, if not impossible, for any museum to dis-
play with justice. However, during these past months, a number of lost 
Catholic traditions have been unearthed, rediscovered, and revived at 
Saint Catherine Convent. 

Vigil of the Saints. On the Eve of All Hallows, as a good number in 
society dressed up in various costumes or characters – both good and 
evil, trick or treating, visiting haunted houses, and/or attending Hal-
loween parties, the sisters honor the Saints. As darkness descended, 
the sisters gathered in the common room to receive a candle. The pro-
cession of the relics of the Saints began through the corridors into the 
pitch-dark chapel, while hymns of praise were offered for the triumph 
of the saints. The Vigil began with introductory remarks and a brief 
reflection on “Who is a Saint,” to encourage all to be attentive to the 
readings and fervor of the saints. Each of the three reading excerpts 
on the lives of three chosen saints was followed by a moment of si-
lent reflection and a meditative hymn, sung either by an individual, a 
schola, or all in choir, facilitated an atmosphere conducive to prayer 
and meditation. The solemn chanting of the Litany of the Saints struck 
a homerun as it powerfully conveyed the presence of the saints or 
the cloud of witnesses surrounding those in attendance, who truly felt 
their intercessory presence. The Vigil of the Saints concludes with the 
Compline, or Night Prayer, and the Salve (Regina) procession and the 
O Lumen (Light of the Church, a hymn to Saint Dominic) before the 
sisters retreat to their cells or “tombs” to rest with and in the Lord and 
hope for the rising (or resurrection) of a new day. 

St. Nicholas. Society at large has forgotten or yet, is unaware of the 
existence of the season of Advent. The commercialized world is more 
concerned about marketing Christmas than calmly waiting in expecta-
tion of the Reason for the Season! During such joyful expectation, the 
sisters in past years have established a good habit of polishing each 
other shoes on the memorial of St. Nicholas. Sisters left their shoes 
out the night before for St. Nicholas and his elves to stop by during 
the night and polish away. This year, however, to honor the legend of 
Saint Nicholas, chocolate gold coins were placed in shoes to recall the 
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Chị em trong tỉnh Dòng và thành viên 
trong hội Bảo trợ Ơn thiên triệu

thành kính phân ưu và hiệp thông cầu nguyện cho các thành viên đã an nghỉ trong chúa

generosity of this monk and Bishop of Myra, or modern-day Turkey, who offered dowries to the daughters of a very poor 
family. As morning dawns, more golden chocolate coins were found in the refectory!

Burying of the Alleluia. The depositio (discontinuation) of the Alleluia dates back to the medieval times and this little 
known or lost tradition is revived this year! On Shrove Tuesday, more commonly known as Mardi Gras, following the 
morning conventual Mass, a procession led by the thurifer, candle and cross bearers and followed by the Alleluia banner, 
the coffin, the Dominican cross, the sisters, and priests, made its way to the chosen gravesite: the flowerbed in front of 
the chapel. A hymn of farewell accompanied the Alleluia to its resting site. Upon arrival, the sister carrying the Alleluia 
rolled up the banner, carefully tucked it into a plastic bag and placed it in the coffin, for “We part from the Alleluia as 
from a beloved friend, whom we embrace many times and kiss on the mouth, head and hand, before we leave him,” wrote 
Bishop William Duranti in 1296. Then one of the priests buried it. Once the grave covered and the Dominican cross with 
a signage: “Hic jacet Al” (Here lies Al) securely anchored, another priest incensed the gravesite. All then dispersed in 
silence. On Easter Sunday, the sisters reconvened at the gravesite once more to jubilantly exhume and restore Al to its 
former glory.

St. Joseph’s Table. Tradition has it that during the Middle Ages, Sicily experienced a severe drought and the Sicilians 
turned to St. Joseph, and he, the terror of demons (and famine) did not disappoint. As a gesture of their gratitude to this 
humble saint, the Sicilians baked breads of various religious symbols to share with one another and give alms to the poor. 
To relive such pious tradition, and out of devotion to Saint Joseph, a table was prepared in the refectory for this Solemnity. 
Sisters baked breads of various sorts (from zucchini bread to baguette and biscotti) along with pies and other desserts. The 
baked goods were displayed on the table among  ivory roses, white tulips, and elegant orchids, which a local floral shop 
donated due to Covid-19 cancelled events. The festivity began with Lauds (Morning Prayer), followed by the Solemnity 
of Saint Joseph Mass, and then the blessing of the “St. Joseph Altar” by  Fr. Clark Sample, pastor of St. Thomas More. 
The delightful pastries were then shared among the sisters.  

As mentioned earlier, the Church has a wealth of pious traditions, yet much of which are unknown or forgotten. With 
simple hope that comes each year, may there be new discoveries of the Church’s rich traditions, rituals, and customs. How 
much more delightful would the Christian (and religious) life be with the embellishments and additions to the repertoire 
of pious exercises. 

Ông Gioan Baotixita Cao Hữu Nghĩa - Houston, TX
Ông Giuse Vũ Đình Dần - Arlington, TX
Mr. James Descant - Houston, TX
Ông Giuse Phạm Ngọc Tuấn - Houston, TX
Ông Giuse Vũ Văn Phương - North Weymouth, MA
Ông Giuse Hồ Hùng - Sacramento, CA
Anh Phaolô Gerald Xuân Thái - Sugar Land, TX
Ông Phêrô Nguyễn Văn Phú - Port Arthur, TX
Ông Đa Minh Phạm Đình Lạc - Federal Heights, CO
Ông Giuse Trần Thanh Long - Houston, TX
Ông Andre Đinh Văn Vượng - Houston, TX
Ông Phêrô Phạm Cần - Port Arthur, TX
Ông Đa Minh Maria Vũ Ngọc Tiến - Arlington, TX
Mr. Ralph Stanley Marek, Sr. - Houston, TX
Ông Vincentê Phạm Văn Thung - Pasadena, TX
Ông Giuse Bùi Văn Nhụy - Des Moines, WA
Ông Phêrô Nguyễn Văn Trước - Houston, TX
Bà Maria Nguyễn Thị Thê - Houston, TX
Bà Cố Maria Trần Thị Thập - Port Arthur, TX
Bà Martha Nguyễn Thị Điểm - Dallas, TX

Bà Magdalena Nguyễn Thị Đào - Dorchester, MA
Bà Maria Nguyễn Thị Ơn (Trùm Nhất) - Palacios, TX
Bà Maria Vũ Thị Nhi - Port Arthur, TX
Bà Maria Nguyễn Thị Tuyết - Port Arthur, TX
Bà Cố Maria Nguyễn Thị Phượng - Arlington, TX
Bà Maria Bùi Thị Mỹ Dung - Orange, TX
Bà Maria Nguyễn Thị Hình - Pearland, TX
Chị Matha Trương Thị Huệ - Houston, TX
Chị Teresa Hồ Thụy Trinh - San Diego, CA
Bà Maria Nguyễn Thị Quả - Houston, TX
Bà Maria Nguyễn Thị Quỳnh - Houston, TX
Bà Maria Trần Thị Xuân Riếp - Arlington, TX
Bà Têrêsa Vũ Thị Bình - Houston, TX
Bà Monica Trần Thị Đào - Dorchester, MA
Ông Giuse Phi Tuấn Khanh - Houston, TX
Ông Vincentê Nguyễn Quốc Dzũng - Houston, TX
Ông Vincentê Trần Quang Đức - Fremont, CA
Ông Phêrô Nguyễn Thuấn - Katy, TX
Ông Phêrô Trần Đức Độ - Houston, TX
Ông Giuse Nguyễn Văn Nhất - Houston, TX
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EVERY VOCATION to consecrated life is born in contemplation, 
from moments of intense communion 

and from a deep relationship of friendship with Christ, 
from the beauty and light which was seen shining on his face.
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Looking forward to seeing 
YOU at our next

COME AND SEE
December 18-22, 2020

March 5-7, 2021
June 28- July 4, 2021

November 25-27, 2021


